Study of biopolymer mobility and water dynamics in wheat bran using time-domain 1H NMR relaxometry.
In this study, the molecular mobility of water and biopolymers in coarse, ground, and pericarp-enriched (PE) wheat bran and refined flour was investigated using time-domain proton nuclear magnetic resonance relaxometry, and related to their hydration properties. Several specific proton populations were present in the bran samples but not in flour. These populations were mainly assigned to protons of bran-related compounds such as arabinoxylan, cellulose, and lipids. All bran samples showed similar proton distributions at a 44% moisture level, although the chemical composition of coarse/ground bran and PE bran differed. When bran was further moistened up to 80%, an additional, more mobile water peak was noticed in coarse and PE bran, but not in ground bran. This can be explained by the fact that coarse and PE bran hold more weakly bound water than ground bran, which is most probably water entrapped in between bran particles.